
September 23, 1958

Union Board meeting #9

The President, Mike Moss, called the Board meeting to order
at 4:30 p.m.

The general chairman of any Union event will have twenty per
cent of his earned total points deducted from the event if
two weeks after the event his written report is not given to
the Union Board member in charge of the function.

Harriet Burgheim announced that the Coffee Houns steering com-
mittee applications close today. The board gave her permission
to use her own judgment in choosing her steering committee.

Dave Klemm announced his Radio Show staff an WfRS on Sundays
fecm 7:00 to 10:00 p.m. as:

News Director - Mary Benn
Director - Mary Ann Schutz
Continuity - Judy Blake
Disc Jockeys - Neil Clay, Dave Blake

larry Olshan will hold the Gavel Club meeting on Sunday.

Also, Dave distributed the Constitution and Bp-laws of the
Union Sports Car Club. He emphasized that the semester dues
will be #1.50 for students and $2.50 for faculty. If any mem-
ber becomes involved in an accident costing over &100.00 dam-
age, he is automatically suspended. U union Board members
hold an honorary membership in the Sports Car Club.

The Pop Concerts and Rhythm Room applications will open
Wednesday, September 25th.

Nancy Mentendiek stated that applications for general chairman
of the Fine Arts Festival and the display case will open soon.

Nancy announced that to encourage the caliber of the high school
cheerleaders at their conference on October llth, there will
be a demonstration contest for the best yells. The judges will
be from the Athletic Department.

The applications for the Billiards Tournament on October 7th
will be mailed Wednesday, September 25th, was announced by
Jerry Birge. There will be a trophy presented to the first
place winner; plaques will be presented to the second and
thrid place winners.

The Sailig Club met last Thursday, September 18th, with forty-
two members present.

Jerry Kabelin said that Fred Sabitini has been very pleased
with the new cheerleaders' physical coordination and student
spirit. The new varsity cheerleaders chosen by the student



body are ae follows: Bill Tanner, junior; Judi Clabaugh,
Pat Aho, Ann Conner, and Dick Young, sophmores; and Judy
McCorkel, freshman.

Jerry and Mike will attend the Student Senate meeting Thursday
night when the card section bill bill be appealed. They will
appeal that members of the card section receive a special card
which will be stamped each time they participate in the card
section in a football game. Only those students who attend
every football game and participate in card section performances
will be eligible for the reserved section during basketball
games. This reserved section will be opened to all students
five minutes before the basketball games if it is not complete-
ly filled. Jerry said that the reserved section would prob-
able include about 350 seats.

Jerry announced that he will soon be choosing a steering com-
mittee for the Ride Bureau.

Judy Hinds .announced that a clock radio will be awarded in the
Union's waffle booth at the Fall Carnival. She stressed to
the Board members the importance of publicizing the Fall
Carnival by their wearing the carnival buttons.

Don Johnson remarked that his $162.00 budget for the Kick-Off
Banquet budget provides only for his 120 solicitors.

Fifty-two fellows filled ann application for the Usher Corps,
Don's two top choices for the head usher are Gordon R. Fisher
and Fritz-Hans Margardt. Don s&id that he plans to assemble
the ushers one week before the first game.

Neil Diver is the temporary chairman for the Sampling Committee.

Don announced that the Turntable Record Shop will donate stereo-
music for the Opening of Formal on Friday, December 5th.

Because of the lack of interest and participation in the Foot-
ball Score Contest, the Board proposed to dispose of the con-
test this year.

Dee Benko announced the following gifts have been donated to
the Bachelor of the Year from area merchants:

Redwood and Ross - cardigan sweeter
Wible and Adams - sport coat
Music Cdnter - long-play record
Turntable Record Store - long-play recor d
Sullivans - ten dollar certificate
Kahn's - ten dollar certificate
Penny's - shirt
Smith's Shoe Store - three pairs of socks



Ullhhom's - five dollar certificate
Times Jewelry - cull links and tie bar
Pinkston Men's Wear - slacks
Williams' Jewelry - cuff links
Princess & Harris Grand Theatres - 20 passes
Indiana Theatre - 10 passes

Dee also announced that whe was sorry to report the Homecom-
ing Queen, her eScort, her court, and each of their escorts
must have their seat on the fifteen yap line at the Homecom-
ing game - Indiana vs. Minnesota on November 1st. Mr. Jordan,
Dean Shaffer, and Dr. Lusk suggested that Dee suggest to Claude
Rich, the Alumni secretary, to speak with the ticket manager.
Also, the following are the proposed scheduled dates for the
Homecoming queen events:

Saturday, October 11th - introductory letters and
application mailed to fe-
male housing units

Friday, October 24th - application due at 5:00 p.m.
at the Program Co-ordina-
tor's office

Monday, October 27th - eliminations at 7:00 p.m.
in Alumni Hall

Thursday, October 30th - voting in Commons' lobby
Friday, October 31st - Variety Show in auditorium

and announcement of the
Homecoming Queen

Saturday, November 1st - Homecoming Queen presented
at the I.U. vs. Minnesota
game

Also, Dee invited the five senior male Board members to escort
the five Homecoming Queen finalists to the Variety Show and to
the game. Every fellow accepted in invitiation.

Don Johnson accepted the responsibility 6f being the Union Boar
member in charge of recruiting workers for Recreation Night
every Friday night.

Mike suggested that the Board should formulate a positive plan
of the students position of keys for the Union Building. When
a key is issued to a student after payment, the key is not call-
ed upon the student's graduation. Don moved that all keys is-
sued to any student must be turned in at the termination of
his active period in the organization. It was then amended to
read: penalties for violation will be pended by the Dean of
Students.

The problem arose of the planning for the children's parties
since the Board receives limited assistance from the married
couples in the p1&nning. Itt was suggested that the Board and
the married couples each should do one-helf of the work.



Board members should please sign up for a tour to be taken at
3:30 p.m. Thursday, September 25th, or Monday, September 29th.

The Board discussed the possibility of getting a girl to take
the Board minutes so Dee can enter the Board meetings' dis-
cussion more frequently. The discussion was tabled until the
next meeting when all the Board members will be present.

The New Wing Planning Committeee will hold btir weekly meet -
ing on Wednesday from 4:00 to 4:30 p.m.

There being no further Union Board business, the meeting was
adjourned at 6:17 p.m.

Respectfully submitted,

Dee Benko, Secretary

Mi Mck s, President


